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PRICE THREE CENTS

Key Society
MAYORALTY RACE Blue
PRESIDENT LEWIS
Announces Plans
OFFICIALLY OPEN for Coming Year
AWARDS PRIZES
Galway, Gritz, Roberts and
Hooper Toss Hats
in Ring

Class Constitution
Drafted by S. C.

Austin McCaffrey, president of Blue
Key, has announced the opening of
the mayorality campaign fo r 1935.
This year so that there will be no
political skullduggery the votes are
to be'counted by the Student Council.
It is rumored that due to the impor
tance of this campaign the state mili
tia may be called out to prevent stuf
fing o f the ballot boxes.
“ Dapper Dick” Galway, backed by
’the Manchester Boys’ Club, o f which

Constitution Essential
Under Blanket Tax
System

EDWIN GRITZ
“ The Baron”
he is the president, and a certain Miss
at Congreve Hall, where it is reported
that a women’s auxiliary has been
formed, has tossed his hat into the
ring.
Dick says, “ Roosevelt gave you a
New Deal and I am going to give you
a raw deal.”
Baron Von Critz, pride of his native
country, said, “ I will not be outdone

Under the new Blanket Tax passed
by the student body last spring term,
it becomes essential fo r each class tc
have a constitution so that its inter
ests would be safeguarded.
The task o f drafting this constitu
tion was given to the Student Coun
cil. The committee appointed consis
ted of Robert Goodman, chairman;
Homer Verville, Alfred Montrone
Dave Webster and William Wier. This
committee contacted various colleges
and universities during the summer
so as to investigate conditions on oth
er campuses, and adopt the best pos
sible constitution to suit the needs of
our particular situation.
This constitution has been made as
flexible as possible to allow fo r chang
ing conditions and policies of the fu 
ture, and so as not to conflict with
the perogatives of the Student Coun
cil, the Women’s Student Government
the Athletic Association, and the As
sociation for Student Activities.
The two prime articles in the Con
stitution are those which govern class
elections and control class funds.
The final draft o f this constitution
has been placed in the hands of the
council for approval. On its acceptance
by the council, the constitution wil1
be admitted to the various classes fox
their approval. On the publication of
the constitution, any suggestions
which any student feels necessary oi
desirable should be placed before the
Student Council fo r consideration.

Freshman Women Given
Penalties by Sophomores

DICK GALW AY
His hat in the ring.
by “ Smili'n’ Richard,” so he also has
entered as the candidate o f the Na
tional Women’s Hairdressers’ Asso
ciation.
Henry Roberts, the first local boy
to enter in the history of Durham, is
out to show how the local boy makes
good. It is whispered around that he
is running on a potato platform.
Harry Hooper, with three years of
political experience and a large sup
ply of hot air in reserve is out to give
the boys a run for their money.
Other dark horses are expected to
toss their hats in at any time. Among
the rumors on campus have been sug
gestions that Les Pike will represent
the five-year men and Richard Mannion the Commuters’ Club.
This year also each candidate is to
have a Blue Key representative to aid
in the organization o f his campaign.

Phi Sigma
The first Phi Sigma meeting of the
year was held in Thompson Hall Wed
nesday night with 29 members persen‘t. A tentative program fo r the
term was presented by Doris Good
win, vice-president of the society and
chairman of the program committee
Refreshments were served after the
meeting.

Four Freshman girls were forced
to bow to Sophomore authority at ar
important meeting of Sophomore
Court held on Monday evening. The
penalties were all to be carried out
on Wednesday.
Grace Brown, the chief of the of
fenders, wore her hair pulled to th;
top of her head with elastics, had
no make-up on, no belt on her dress
and wore long white stockings and
black sneakers. She sang the “ StarSpangled Banner” under the flagpole
under the direction o f the Sophomore
girls.
Louise Casey, was busily engaged
curtesying to upperclassmen.
She
must continue to do this throughout
the week. Mary Chapman and Eve
lyn Olsen received slight penalties;
the former having to wear her hail
flowing down her back, and the lattei
wearing six coat hangers on a belt
around her waist. Miss Olsen was
asked to learn the preamble to the
Constitution which she recited under
“ T ” hall arch.

ARCTURIANS TO MEET
The first meeting o f the Arcturians
the student organization of non-fra
ternity men, will be held next Tuesday
evening at 7.00 in the Commons tro
phy room. It will interest Arcturians
that in the new intra-mural board re
cently formed the non-fraternity mer
are to be represented by two teams
one in touch football, and the othei
in basketball.
An entertainment program for the
first meeting has been arranged.

Many Radical Changes
Regarded as Decided
Improvements
Blue Key, senior honorary society,
has announced through its president,
Austin McCaffrey, a varied program
for the coming year. There are many
radical changes which the society feels
to be decided improvements.
First on the program is the may
orality campaign with its usual hilar
ity. The committee in charge of this
occasion is as follows: Chairman, Al
vin Parker, Edward Rogers, Thomas
Burns. More news concerning this wil!
appear in an early issue.
The next event to be sponsored by
Blue Key is the Annual Stunt Night
This year a decided change has been
made. Formerly only sororities and
fraternities have been represented bur
this year, in addition to these, each
dormitory on campus will bs repre
sented. Two cups are to be presented
One to the sorority-fraternity winner,
and the other to the representatives
of the winning dormitory. It was felt
that this was only fair and would
serve to promote greater interest ib
the occasion. An added feature of
this program is to be the presenta
tion of his honor, the Mayor of Dur
ham. The committee responsible foi
the conduction of this affair is name
ly: Chairman William Thompson
Jerry Chase, Guy Pederanzi.
Another new feature is to be the
conduction of football rallies - on the
Fridays previous to Dad’s Day and
to Home-coming Day, respectively
These rallies will start in front of
the Wildcat at 7 P. M. Both Fresh
men arid upperclassmen 'are to parti
cipate, in an attempt to revive the
school spirit which in late years has
has rather declined. These rallies are
i o be staged by Leon Ranchynosk
with the cooperation o f Joseph Symtnovi, the University.Cheer Leader.
There is also an Informal Dance in
the offing, in .connection with Dad’s
Day. The date has not been set defi
nitely as yet, but will be in the neai
future. The committee working on
this consists of William Kidder, Ed
ward Hubbard, and Benjamin Bronstein.
Last in order, but first in impor
tance, is an intensive program tc
(continued on page three)

President Gives
Faculty Reception
University Faculty and Staff
Received in Commons
Monday Evening

Cogswell and Spe cial
Scholarships are
Presented

Building Projects Outlined
College Objectives
Announced

Awards of the Cogswell Scholar
ships and prizes were announced this
week.
The members of the senior class
who received $200 Cogswell scholar
ships are: Jesse B. Flansburg of Man
chester, Fred W. Hoyt, 3d of Weirs;
Samuel Stone of Claremont, Ruth
Davenport of South Danbury, Earle
MacKay of Concord, Ralph Rudd of
Durham, Delmar Goodwin of Con
cord, Herbert Silcox of Durham, Mar
garet Pratt of Antrim, John Maddock of North Salem, Wilbur Miller
of Raymond, William Schipper of
Portsmouth, Eleanor Akwell of Dover,
Henry Roberts of Durham, . Ralph
Robbins of Keene, Max Kestick of
Farmington, Caroline Smith of Dur
ham, Shubal Haley of Dover, Maurice
LeRoy of Stratham, and Evelyn Craten of Hillsboro.
The winners of the Cogswell $100
scholarships are: Frances Tuttle ol
Peterborough, Helen Henderson of
Durham, Carolyn Welch of Andover
Doris Goodwin of Piermont, Eliza
beth Davison of Woodsville, Edward
Foss of Laconia, Mary McCarthy of
Manchester, Madelyn Tobin of Man
chester, Benjamin Bronstein of Man
chester, and Joseph Conroy of Man
chester.
The S. Morris Locke Memorial of
$120 to a junior majoring in work re
quiring microscopic technique was
awarded to Arthur Bryan of Wilton.
The New Hampshire branch o f the Na
tional Civic Federation’s scholarship
of $30 to a junior woman majoring
in economics or business was award
ed to Ruth Davenport of South Dan
bury. The Diettrich cup for the junioi
woman with the highest scholarship
was - awarded to Ruth Daveport ol
South Danbury. The Osgood Plaque
for the highest fraternity scholarship
was awarded to Tau Kappa Epsilon
Those who "‘excelled in the study ol
French and received five books fron
th French government through its
consul in Boston are Robert Anderson
of Milton Mills, Ronaldo Landry of
Laconia, Vincena Drago of Milford
Madelyn Tobin of Manchester, and
Eleanor Huddleston of Durham.

Speaking eloquently of the purpose
of the University which is scholarship
or the ability to think, President Ed
ward M. Lewis addressed the student
body at the first required convocation
of the year in the men’s gym on Wed
nesday, Oct. 2.
President Lewis said that the res
ervoir which cost the institution
$65,000 was completed this summer
eliminating the dangers of a dimin
ishing water supply. He alsp said
that 80 or 90 men were working all

BUTCH NEEDS TRAINER
“ Butch” from his - constant associa
tion with our football men, has se
cured an overdose of New Hampshire
spirit. This has developed into a state
of acute furiousness to the utter dis
may of his handlers. All their at
tempts to soothe him have been if.
vain.
He has vanquished the whole ol
Blue Key with little effort. Their Iasi
hope, Phil Shannon, is sick. So thej
are sending out a pitiful plea for aid
If there are any brave souls among
us who feel that they are potentia
lion tamers Austin McCaffrey, pres
ident of the Blue Key, would welcome
them with open arms.

President Edward M. Lewis enter
tained the members of the University
faculty and staff at a reception Mon
day night at the Commons. Presi
dent and Mrs Lewis were assisted in
the receiving line by Bishop John T
Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. John S. Elliott
and Dr. and Mrs. George T. Hughes.
Dean and Mrs. Pettee also assisted in
the receiving line. Bishop Dallas, Dr,
Hughes and Mr. Elliott are members
of the Board of Trustees.
Dancing and card playing lasted
from eight to half past ten. Music |
was furnished by Sulloway’s orches
tra.
Those who- ushered were Miss Ann
F. Beggs, Miss Margaret R. Hoban
Miss Doris Dart, Miss Hazel E. Hill
Mr, Burnham Davis, Mr. Philip M.
Marston, Mr. . Julio Berzunza, Mi*
Arthur Jones, and Mr. Paul Shoeding- ■
er.

PRESIDENT E„ M. LEWIS
summer on the athletic field which
will be one of the best in the country
when completed at the total cost of
$200,000. A sum of $15,000 from the
New Alumni fujnd originating last
year, $40,000 from the Federal gov
ernment, and a small remaining sum
from the state is being used for the
hew stadium.
Reports from Washington where
the University administrators have
rhade several trips say that one of
the finest W. P. A. projects is the
proposed gymnasium, cage and men’sdormitory. According to President
Lewis plans for this project were
completed this summer, although it
will not be known for four to six
months when work will begin. Be
sides the new gym which will house
the R. O. T. C. and athletic depart
ments as well as provide a place fo i
commencement, a three-way concrete
oridge and a 400 car parking space
will be provided, the president said.
President Lewis in his appeal for
serious thought and effort on the part
of the student said, “ Your only op
portunity to tackle problems hard is
now. College gives you that chance.
Information will be collected very
hurriedly after you begin your ca
reer as a farmer, engineer or busi
ness man.” At the age of 40, college
men should be leading the world, he
said, as their experience will have
been richer than the men who are
leading now.
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CONTRADICTIONS
Quite: obviously all decisions to be
made concerning the future

of

the

United States must be based on a
thorough knowledge of the economic
and political factors involved. As
President Lewis stated yesterday in
his inspiring and realistic address at
the first; convocation, we are the ones
who must ultimately determine that
future.
But even while listening to Presi
dent LeWis there was some doubt in
the minds of many students as tc
just how far the University is willing
to go in presenting the essential in
formation and its interpretation by
authorities in the political and eco
nomic fields. ;
One glance at the Public Program
being offered by the University this
term will serve to substantiate sucV
doubts. In the entire list there is not
one speaker who could be remotely
connected with the

practical

STUFF AND NONSENSE
By Roy Lovely
Coming back to Durham last week,
after being away for three months,
was an undertaking accomplished
with no little preliminary doubts and
apprehensions fo r me, as perhaps for
most others, the summer vacation was
spent in pursuits sometimes alarming
ly different from the general run of
our days here. Outside the few hours
work each day there was no inevit
able pattern. Good intentions too nu
merous to even recall were solemnly
formulated last June, but before a
week was over the day was always
too grand, or the water too inviting,
or the ball-game too promising ol
thrills. And as the time drew neai
for an arbitrary halt to these luxu
rious goings-on I wondered if I could
ever bring myself to get up in the
morning again, or to spend glorious
Autumn afternoons over books be
tween four walls. Would I be able tc
lock myself in my room at night when
not so many miles away people I
knew would be riding, or dancing, 01
just raising hell, and would welcome
another celebrant?
I had been here less than a day.,
though, before I knew the answer. It
was only the ancient story o f the
traveller who had stayed away ten
years. He boarded a train fo r his old
home town, and as it brought him
nearer and nearer he tried to imagine
what it would be like, now that he
must live there again. Would he be
able to-find anything there to com
pensate him fo r the livelier world
he was leaving? Would he know his
way around? And most o f all, would
his old pals recognize him? A fter a ll
ten years is a long time.
The train pulled into the station.,
and he jumped out onto the platform
eager to recognize a face and to know
f he’d be remembered. Ah. There!
No mistaking that face! Old Lem
the town’s horrible example. So they
hadn’t put him away yet. Lem saw
him at the same moment, and walked
toward him, eyeing his bags.

War Clouds . . . “ Noiseless Nights’’. ..
Unscrupulous Capitalists... Nazi „

Franklin Theatre
Telephone 188-2

Food Crisis
The imminence o f war in Ethiopia
grows daily as the shifting sands of
European ministerial circles continue
to heap-up into ever more dangerous
dunes. On Wednesday, Oct. 2nd, 11
Duce ordered general mobilization of
all Italy and simultaneously the Facist army base previously located on
the Eritean-Ethiopian border was
moved into Ethiopia. Emperor Haile
Selassie notified the League o f Na
tions o f this event as the first act of
Fascist aggression. In Addis Ababa
this was considered the beginning of
the war and actual conflict was pre
dicted fo r Friday despite the fact
that the rain continued to fall.
Great Britain has given assurance
that she will not act alone to pre
vent the Ethiopian war, while France
continues reticent. Moscow’s leading
newspaper, Pravada, gives an inter
esting light on the present stand of
Great Britain. It sees the recent ne
gotiations between Germany, Poland
and Hungary as a move by he Ger
man Fascists to entrench themselves
in Central Europe while Italy is en
gaged in Africa. The presence of
Premier Goemboes o f Hungary in
Berlin was interpreted as a connect
ing link between Italy and Germany
due to the fact that Italian newspa
pers have utilized his sojourn as a

President Lewis and
Council Hold Meeting

Members o f the Student Council
were given an informal luncheon by
President Edward M. Lewis in the
President’s dining room in the Com
mons last Tuesday noon.
A fter the luncheon, the group dis
cussed the problems which confront
the University at the present time
President Lewis expressed great sat
“ ‘Hi Frank!’ ” he chirped (yes, tht isfaction at the results o f Student
same old voice), “ What you doin’, go- Council activities to date.
n’ away an’ leavin’ u s ?”
Members of the Council who were
present are: David Webster, president
of the Council; William Wier, Alfred
Montrone, Homer Verville, William
Corcoran, Austin McCaffrey, William
Thompson, Kenneth Norris, Robert
Goodman, George Stenzel and Otto
Hemm.

FRI., OCT. 4

reminder to France and Great Bri
tain that an agreement between Italy
and Germany could be reached. Great
Britain, sensing a united Fascist
bloc in the East aligned against her
in case of future hostilities, seem?
now to be the nation on the spot. The'
questionnow is, what will the Con
servatives turn to now to win the
coming elections.
Mayor La Guardia’s proclamation
for “ noiseless nights” will probably
put an end to “ ring around Rosey on
the sidewalks of New York.”
The Van Sweringen brothers of
Cleveland, Orris P. and Mantis J.,
managed to regain eontrol of theii
$3,000,000,000 railroad empire this
week through their agent L. P. Ayras
with the meager sum of $3,121,000.
The J. P. Morgan & Co. group who
had acquired control when a loan of
$48,000,000 to the Van Sweringen
brothers was defaulted in May, or
dered the collateral placed at public
auction. Among the Roosevelt prom
ises in ’32 was the one to do away
with cut-throat competition,
but
probably J. P. can stand it.

Hooray for Love
Ann Sothern

Gene Raymond

SAT., OCT. 5

Ginger
Jane Withers, Jackie Searle
SUN., OCT. 6

39 Steps
Robert Donat, Madeline Carroll
MON.-TUES., OCT. 7-8

Alice Adams
Katharine Hepburn ,
Fred MacMurray

Deprivation and hunger caused by
scarcity and high prices of food has
led to food riots in Berlin and other
German cities, it is reported by the
underground German press, he cris
is is so increasingly severe that it
has almost received official recogni
tion.

That's news
to me
. . . more than a quarter of
a million people work lor
the Bell System."

prob

lems confronting us today.
Last year’s overabundance o f po

Outing Club Plans
Third Horse Show

litical and economic speakers does
not justify their complete absoncc
this year. One of the original goak
of the Program Committee was ti
produce a balance between the cul
tural and the practical.
Why has this idea been abandoned ?
It would seem that some explana
tion should be forthcoming from the
Committee. This is essential in ordei
that an agreement between the de
sires of the ; Committee
ajnd the
needs of the students, as expressed
by President- Lewis in his address
Wednesday, may be reached, and £
really balanced program be achieved
for both winter and spring terms.

Barnacles To Meet
The first meeting of the Barnacles
will be held at the home of Professoi
Jackson at 7:30 Friday evening. A l’
shingles have been completed and wil'
be presented to the members at thai
time.
•
>

NOTICE
Mask
and
Dagger
announces
tryouts for the Pall term play, “ The
White Headed Boy,” by Robinson
Sophomores, Juniors and Seniors are
allowed to try on Friday afternoon at
3.30 through 6.00 in Murkland Audi
torium.

Notice
There will be a Senior Class meet
ing Monday evening, Oct. 7, at 7.15
in room 14, Murkland Hall.

TOOLINSKI AND COHEN

Libby and Tirrell Started
First Event Three
Years Ago

Hit song of the week—
The Outing Club and Animal Hus
‘“Last night it got so cold that we
had to bring in the Brass Monkey/' bandry department are sponsoring the
horse show which will come on Octob
er 12. Although this is only the third
And we’ll never forget that two
year such an exhibition has been
o’clock clash with Harry Smith!
given on campus, a traditional stand
ard has been established which will
Well, well my friends, dear old be continued this year.
Mussolini surely has opened up or
The show was first made a success
the rest of the world. In practically by the untiring efforts o f Ruth Libby
no time at all, the tin soldiers with and Loring V. Tirrell. They aroused
brass buttons will be piling into tht the interest and cooperation o f the
boats all set fo r a swell bender in students, in a project unique in the
Europe. That is, all except Belson— campus program. It was their prob
he’ll be playing in the band that lem to contact the horse owners and
marches them down to the boat. And interest them in a University Horse
by the way, we interviewed Haile Show. The result o f their efforts was.
Belson tonight and tried every means a horse show which was classed high
we could think o f to get from him ly in the steta and whose continua
the low-down on the Ethiopian situa tion was insured fo r years to come.
tion but he won’t talk. He merely
George Parker, as chairman last
mumbled, “ He who laughs, laughs year, continued the good work and as
laughs.” (his sort o f answer is typi
(continued on page three)
cal o f the South African Bushman.)
A t this writing, the Duce has told
the rest o f the world to go plump tc Burns and Scabbard and Blade should
hell and England says that that’s a be able to handle the fighting end. On
hot one.
(Good old English wit— second thought, Scabbard and Blade
about as satisfying as cold, mashed might be a bit superfluous. Durham
potato.)
personalities will, no doubt, play a
Those attractive oil concessions will very important part in the coming
be worth about twice as much if the fracas. Martin and Cullis can be
League can pull together long enough Italian interpreters; Gorman’s beau
to wrihg out the Duce’s hide. “ The teous waitress can drive the ambu
M G M of the Ocean” will probably lance; Bob Nelson can be the Press
stick her foot in the mud before long correspondent; Ma Leighton can be
and when that happens, we’re going the spy, and Coach Hanley can Carry
to South America and die by the pint the trunks. What could be sweeter?

TV7"E advertise so. that you, our neighbors and cus" * tomefs, may better understand what the Bell System
is doing, why we do it, what progress we are making.
We advertise to help you use our services to best
advantage. As more people use the telephone effectively,
our service to all is improved.
We advertise to keep you informed of our many
different services. By selling more service, we increase
its value to each user.
We vary our message to interest readers of all kinds
of publications. During 1935-36, special advertising for
college and university publications will take you "back
stage” in the Bell System. We ,hope you will be interested.
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Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
American Express Traveler’s Checks for Sale
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Varsity Leaves on
New Haven Trip to
Battle with Yale

DOVER. N.H.
Dover, N. H.

Tel. 430

FRIDAY

Bank
$200 TO BE
Plus

SU PER SPEED

With
NORMAN FOSTER
FLORENCE RICE
SATURDAY

Wanderer of Wasteland

With
GAIL PATRICK — DEAN JAGG
Plus
TQM MIX SERIAL—COMEDY
SUN.--MON.--TUES.

Broadway Melody of 1936
Starring
Jack Benny
Eleanor Powell
June Knight
Robert Taylor

Freshman Football
BeginsSeasonHere
with St.J ohn’s Prep
Several Injuries Make the
Lineup of First Game
Uncertain
Tomorrow, the wildcat yaarlings will
begin their football schedule on Me
morial field with St. John’s Prep as
their opponents.
Originally, the first game was tc
have been played with Andover Prep
but because a few cases o f infantile
paralysis were reported in that vicin
ity, the engagement was cancelled,
and the St. John’s game scheduled.
Due to hard scrimmages this week
many o f the frosh candidates received
severe bruises and muscle strains
Because of this, the starting line-up
for the first game is rather uncertain.
Leon Pullen, an end from Portland
Me., seemed certain o f gaining a
starting berth until he received an in
jured shoulder. Raymond Patten, of
Port Washington, New York, and
Rene Francazza from Southbridge
Mass., are two backs who also ap
peared to be certain starters until in
juries placed them temporarily on the
shelf.
Unless these men recover sufficient
ly during the next two days, the prob
able line-up will be as follow s:
Abbot, r. e.
Emery, r. t.
B ro w n o r R iv e r s, r. g.
C u m m in gs, c.

Low, 1. g.
MacLean, 1.1.
Cady or Freedman, 1. e.
Gilgun, q. b.
Horne, r. h. b.
Fournier, 1. h.b.
Francazzi or Hanson, f. b.
The St. John’s team is reported tc
be very strong and will likely prove
very troublesome to the New Hamp
shire frosh, inasmuch as they have
had very little defensive or offensive
work. However, we can expect to see
a representative and scrappy team
in the cub game tomorrow.

Intramurals Start
Thursday, Oct. 3
Intramural Leagues Start
Football and Basketball
The annual intramural basketball
and touch football leagues begin on
Thursday, Oct. 3.
This year the basketball competi
tion promises to be very keen. Theta
Upsilon Omega, last year’s winner,
and Theta Kappa Phi are preesenting
exceptionally strong teams.
The
other houses, while maybe not quite
so strong will give plenty o f oppo
sition.
Touch football is listed in the intra
mural schedule this year fo r the first
time. However, it was tried out last
spring and was met by such enthusi-

By Paul O’Brien
Your correspondent humbly dares
to suggest to those who are in charge
o f the excellent University band, that
our school song ALM A MATER be
played between the halves of all fu 
ture home games, so that it can be
heard and sung by the cheering sec
tion, instead o f being played after the
game is all over and everyone is
fighting to be one o f the first to reach
the gate not caring whether or not
the band was playing “ The Star
Spangled Banner.”
And, still referring to ancient his
tory, we noticed that the comic ac
robatic routine o f cheerleaders Ranchynoski and Symonovit had a consider
able cheering effect on the thorough
ly soaked fans in the grandstand.
Nice going boys— keep up the good
work.
Little need be said about the game
with Yale 'tomorrow. The consensus
o f opinion is that New Hampshire is
in fo r a beautiful licking. The players
themselves are optimistic, however,
and do not think Yale will be as tough
as Harvard. On the other hand
“ Ducky” Pond, Yale coach, cheerful
ly admits that his squad is the finest
that he has ever seen at Yale, and
expects an undefeated seasn. With
Yale having a veteran backfield and
a strong line which includes Larry
(The Great), Kelley, and Bob (ChooChoo) Train, reputedly the best pair
o f ends in the East, the going is
bound to be tough for our boys. I
think we will do well if Yale can be
held to five touchdowns.
The resignation of Bob Haley as
captain o f the Harvard football team
caused quite a furore in Eastern foot
ball circles Tuesday. Although all offi
cial news sources have been closed, it
was rumored that it was the old story
o f receiving financial aid fo r services
on the team. The disclosure, unfortu
nately, is only one case where there
are many. Haley’s method o f receiv
ing money was unique, to say the
least. His kicking, for which he was
famed, will be missed on the team.

Outing Club Plans
(continued from page two)
a result the horse show is now ar
annual affair*
Many entries are now in and the
present committee expects to continue
the tradition o f form er shows.

Squad Will Go Through a
Light Drill in Yale
Bowl Today
Head-coach Bill Cowell, with a
squad o f 32 members o f the varsity
football team, left Durham at 7.0C
A. M. today to invade New Haven
fo r the game with Yale tomorrow.
The squad, composed of 20 line
men and 12 backs, will proceed di
rectly to New Haven. In the after
noon Coach CoWell intends to put his
mien through a light practice session
in the Yale Bowl. A fter this, the m:6n
will be the guests o f the Yale Athletic
Association, and will be quartered in
the Roy Tompkins house Overnight.
The team is in excellent condition
for the game. Rogean is the* only
regular who may be benched, for he
'has a bad shoulder which is improv
in g slowly. In case he will be unable
to play, however, Cowell has an ex
cellent substitute in Ed Little,'one of
the sophomores who are showing
great promise.
Matched up with Rogean or Little
will be Twyon at left end. The tackle
“berths will be held down by Johnson
at left, and Jim Kierstead at right.
Lekesky, the outstanding lineman in
last Saturday’s tilt will again be ir
at left gurd with Ben Lang as his
partner. Bishop will be the starting
center. In the backfieldy Joslin will
call the signals in the quarterback’s
position;’ Joe Nathanson, New Hamp
shire’s shifty backfield star, will be ai
right half With either Pederzani oi
Mirey. playing at left' half. •Mitehenei
is Cowell’s choice as fullback.
Yale will have seven o f the famous
eleven who beat the supposedly in
vincible Princeton team last year on
the field against New Hampshire to
morrow. Three of the crack backfield
quartet are available, Jerry Roscoe
Bernie Rankin, and Capt. Jim White-

Head Coach Cowell
head, and the sophomoric Clint Frank
seems a worthy successor for S'traford Morton at right half. In the line
the end positions will be held down
by Kelly and Train, Wright and Tay
lor will be the starting tackles, and
probably Davis and Colwell in as
guards, with Herold at center. Ducky
Pond plans a wide open attack with
all sorts of forwards and laterals.
Seniors of the Newark College of
Engineering have voted in favor of
allowing women to enter their classes

NORGE Electric
Refrigerator
Actually improves with use
See the Famous Rollator
E. Morrill Furniture Co.
60 Third St.,

Dover, N. H.
Tel. 70

When You Eat Here
You are assured
of Cleanliness and Good Quality
at the Lowest Possible Price

GRANT’S CAFE

That; O ften It Isn ’t a Student’ s B ratn bu t his Pen
that Runs Dry—causes Failure—in Classes and Exam s!
So he invented this sacless Vacumatic, and Parker engineered it to perfection--gave it
102% more Ink Capacity—made its ink Level VISIBLE, so it suddenly can9t go em pty!

Blue Key Society
(continued from page one)
build up campus spirit and courtesy
This is now in the formative state
and will be presented some time dur
ing the winter term. Wendell Knight
is in charge o f this movement.

Nineteen colleges and universities
are giving prizes to those seniors who
acquire the most interesting library
during their college years.
Yale and Harvard students will
meet in annual “ intellectual” contest:?
for a prize o f $5,000 awarded in the
will o f the late Mrs. Elizabeth Put
nam.
asm that it is now on the regular fall
sports.
The non-fraternity men on campus
have organized under the guidance of
Otto Hemm an Don Twyon and are tc
be included in the Intramural pro
gram for the remainder o f the year
They seem to possess exceptional spir
it and enthusiasm and show promise
o f making a name fo r themselves in
Intramural activities.
Last Monday afternoon, a meeting
o f the Intramural Association was
held at the Gymnasium fo r the elec
tion o f officers. Those elected to o f
fices are as follow s: Presiednt, W il
liam Schnipper; Vice President, W ar
ren Rogers; and Secretary, Ray Hen
son.

ES, a scientist on the faculty o f
Y
the University o f Wisconsin was
amazed to find now pens that run
out o f ink slow down classes, de
moralize thinking, and bring marks
that no student wants to write home
about.
His observations led to the birth o f
the revolutionary Parker Vacumatic.
This miracle pen writes 12,000 words

RarKer

~mgjSk-V A C VM A
G U A R A N TE E D

Junior, $5
Over-Size, $10

M E C H A N IC A L L Y P E R F E C T

j g j k Pencils, $2.50,
y l j j j $3.50 and $5

.

from a single filling—shows when it’s
running low-—tells when to refill!
Any good store selling pens will
show you how the Parker Vacumatic
eliminates 14 old-time parts, includ
ing the lever filler and rubber ink sac
found in sac-type pens.
And due to this, it has
double room for ink, with
out increase in size.
But don’t think that
sacless pens containing
squirt-gun pumps are like
Parker s patented Vacu
matic. This new creation
contains none o f these.
That’s why it’s GUARAN
T E E D M E C H A N IC A L L Y
perfect!

Go and try writing two different
ways with its Reversible Point—-solid
Gold combined with precious Plat
inum—skilfully fashioned to write on
both sides— slightly turned up at the
tip so it cannot scratch or drag, even
under pressure!
Do this and you won’t
let an old pen impede
your learning another
day. The Parker Pen
Com pany, Janesville,
Wisconsin.
Send a Post Card for Free Bot
tle of Parker Quink—the mar
velous new quick-drying, pencleaning ink, and throw your
blotter away. Address Dept.
712.
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First 0. C. Trip to
A. S. C. E. Holds First
UNH Representatives ^
Mendum’s Pond Made
Meeting in Conant
Attend Conference

T
O

P
TOP COATS
O

A
T
S
$ 1 4 .9 5
$ 1 7 .5 0
$ 2 2 .5 0
$ 2 5 .0 0

The local chapter o f the American
The University was represented af
Society of Civil Engineers assembled
the
“ October Conference on Educa
for its first meeting of the year on'
Thursday, Sept. 26, in Conant Hall. tional Opinion,” by Dr. Stowe, Mr,
Under the supervision of Professor Bisbee, and. Mr. Towle. It was held
Edmond Bowler, head of the depart
at the Crawford House in Crawford
ment of Civil Engineering, officers for
the coming year were elected. Sam Notch from September 29. until- Oc
Page is to be president, with Warrer tober 1.
Phillips vice president and Jack
Representatives from all the New
Downs secretary-treasurer. Of the England states attended including su
three men, Page and Phillips are sen
perintendents,
principals,
collegc
iors, while Downs is a junior. This
year the chapter is composed of presidents nd professors. The pur
pose of the conference w as' to ex
twelve seniors and sixteen juniors.
Meetings are to be held every change opinions in a friendly way and
Thursday afternoon throughout the promote the acquaintance of' New
year in Conant Hall. For the first
England educators. Most of the tinu
term, each meeting will feature three
was spent in Conference, hiking and
ten-minute
talks,
the
first
four
to
be
Atlantic Monthly Runs
sight-seeing.
given by the seniors.
Three Essay Contests Professor Bowler will act as fa c
ulty adviser during the fall and
For the past several years the A t spring terms. His successor fo r win- Girls Glee Club
lantic Monthly has sponsored a na term has not as yet been named.
Officers Elected
tion wide contest for creative writing
among college students. This year
NOTICE
The Glee Clubs elected their offi
there will be three contests, with s
cers Wednesday night and have begun
first prize of $50 each, in essay writ
Student Council will hold a meet intensive practising on the numbers
ing, short story writing and in poetry ing Monday night in the Student for th e. Christmas Carol service
All students who are enrolled ir Council Room, Ballard Hall at ten Bob” Manton says that he has the
courses where The Atlantic Monthly o’clock.
best Girls’ Glee Club in several years
is used are eligible. Mr. Towle uses
and has. ambitious plans for them.
this magazine in his courses and has New Hampshire has made good show
Officers in the Girls’ Glee Club are
encouraged and helped students who ing. Last spring it was announced as follows: President, Hulda Boeker;
wished to submit manuscripts to the that Eileen McLaughlin won second Librarian, Alberta Montfort;. Assist
editors. In the past University oi honorable mention.
ant Librarian, Anna Baum.
The first of the weekly Outing Club
trips to Mendum’s Pond was held
last evening and was attended by s
surprisingly large number of students
principally freshmen. These trips were
held last year and were one of the
most popular parts of the Outing Club
program.
Those who arranged the outing and
prepared the supper were Homer
Wentzell, Hulda Boeker and Robert
Jones. The supper consisted of Am 
erican chop suey, hot rolls, doughnuts
and cider. Each of the fifty students
paid twenty-five cents for the cost of
the meal. A fter the supper the usual
songs and games were enjoyed.
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We warn you! If you don’t
DRESS TO STAND OUT in a
football crowd, the stag line will
forget you! We have the very
sport togs that MAKE A MAN
pick you out o f the mob. Wear ’em
COLORFUL!
Sweaters ’n’ twins, $1.98 to $3.98
New skirts, gored, pleated, and
plain .............. , ............ $1.98-$2.98
Triangle scarfs ..........
Scarf and belt s e t s

54c-$1.0054c-69c

And we’ll get anything you want
from the big Manchester store!

L E A V I T T ’S
L IT T L E S H O P
Ten thousand students at a Los
Angeles relief school are paid to gc
to school— and docked if they cut
classes!

"OMAHA”—Winner, one after
the other, of the Kentucky Derby,
the Preakness, and the Belmont
Omaha is an outstanding horse
today.
And in the cigarette world
Chesterfield is outstanding.
Both won their place strictly
on merit.
A p p ly any te st you lik e —
Chesterfields stand for the best
there is in cigarettes.
They are milder . . . yet they
let you know you’re smoking.
They taste better—give you real
pleasure.
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